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LJI.33TROUS FIRE AT DRAIN
HARD

BLOW
FALLS

The Little Town Suffers a
Loss of Not Less than

$15.000
(Speclnl to Tho Journal.)

Drain, Or., July 22.-2- :40 p. m.- -A

fito broko out bqro nt noon in tho roof
of tho Commercial hotel, and only
stopped when thcro was nothing in
reach for It to burn. Thq buildings
destroyed, and their values, aro as fol-low-

Commercial Hotel, $5000; Hotel
Drain, $3000; depot, $2000; rondmus-ter'- s

ofllce, $200; wnrcbouso and con-

tents, $700; barber shop, $500; two resi-

dences, $800; Mrs. Whonldon's millin-
ery parlors, Tho whole is n to-

tal loss, and is in tho main part of the

BRITT BEATS SULLIVAN.

Latter a Hard Fighter, But
in'Sclonco.

Lacking

San Francisco, July 22. Jimmy
Britt is still tho lightweight champion
of tho world. Ho- was awarded tho

over "Kid" Sullivan tonight
in a contest, in which Britt
was tho bright nnd shining star. Ho
outpointed Sullivan in nearly every
round, nnd, although ho did not knock
out tho husky youngstor from Wash-
ington, ho demonstrated beyond nil
doubt his superiority. As tho refcrco
said: "It was n stako horso against
a selling plater,"

Britt gavo a marvelous exhibition of
scientific boxing. His gonernlship wns
perfect, nnd during tho wholo tight Sul-

livan never landed nn effectivo blow.
Ho did very littlo leading, and did most
of his lighting in tho clinches, when

his Q. E.
rlhs. Sullivan mado n number
ruihes,' but Brltt's clover
kept him out of dnnger, nnd a straight
to tho noso would straighten Sullivan
up ami stop his impetuosity. Britt was
very caroful nil through tho fight, ns
ho Mid:

"Why should I, with my superior
mix It with n mnn llko Sullivan,

who knows nothing excopt roughing
itl I confidant that I his mas-
ter at that ga,mo, but I hud too much
at stake to tako n chnneo. Sullivan Is
a good hurd but ho docs not
possess tho necessary skill to mako a
champion."
til.

Englishmen Oau Play Tonnis.
London, July 22. B. F. and II. L.

Dohorty, tho English dofondors of tho
Davis cup, dofoated Wright and Wardo,
the American challengers, tho
doubles nt Wlmbleton today.

Tho Champion Oarsman.
Sidney, July 22. Jnmos StnnburyJ

wen the world's rowing chnmplonshlp
from George Towns by two longths.
The stakes woro $2300.

Baseball Linoup.
Dallas Boydson c, Castle, capt. p,

Launder ss, Baker lb, Castro 2b,
Hughes if, Sibley of Stlngley rf.

Salem Cattorlin c, Jerman p, Mc-Hug- h

ss, Cnroy lb, Damon 2b, Snyder
3b, captain, McCombs If, Southwick
r Anderson xt

Kj&c&'zed'
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SAN DIEGO

HORROR

Fifty-Si- x Dead and Many
More Bodies Identified

--Admiral Notified

San Diego, July 22. Tho list of dead
ns n result of tbo Bennington disaster
this morning shows' C5 dead nnd 65
still romnining in tho sovcral hospitnls,
nnd nt prlvato homes in tWo city.
Theso includo seven dead whoso names
aro unknown, nnd who aro still in tho
tangled meshes of tho torn mnchinory
In tho Bennington boiler room, from
which they cannot bo rccoverod until
tho water is out nnd the wreck-ag- o

is cleared away. At roll call last
night 21 were reported missing, and,
whilo sonio of theso may hnvo gono
nshoro without lenvc, following tho dis-
aster, It is feared that many jumped
into tho bay to cscnpo tho explosion,
nnd wero drowned. Several who jumped
wijro picked up In an cxhnusted condi-
tion. Just beforo Ensign N. K. Perry
died ho wroto n cheerful tolcgrnm to
his wlfo nnd baby, and a few mlnutos
later foldod his hands in prayer nnd
peacefully passed away. Tho causo of
tho accident, as definitely ascertained
by nn examination this morning, was
tho weakening of tho crown sheet of
the port forward boiler, which drovo
that boiler back, striking another bollr
or, and breaking tho steam plpo. At
Davis & Anderson's morgue, at 0
o'clock, thcro were 29 bodies.

San Diego, Cnl., July 22. Tho body
of S. C. Hoffman, n blacksmith, wns
brought to tho morguo from tho hos-

pital at 1 o'clock, making the dead
from tho Bcninngton number CO. Oth- -

ho would piny right against Brltt's ors identified today aro Rushing,
of
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coal passer; M. C, Qulnn, oiler; E.
Brownslec, seaman; B. A. Hughes, or-

dinary seaman; A. Komcror, coal pass-

er; W. W. Wright, oiler; C. Hogg-bloo-

coal passor; . Drcach, ordin-
ary seaman; A. BonsoJ, coal passor; F.
W. Brown, machinist first class, Peoria;
Claud Bushing and A. Nelson.

Aotlng Secretary of tho NTnvy Dar-

ling litis wlrod Boiir-Admlr- Goodrich,
commanding tho Pacific station, in-

forming him of tho disaster to tho Bon-nlngto-

instructing him in connection
therowlth. Goqdrich is expected on
Pugot Sound nt any moment, when ho

will communicnto with tho department.
It is expected that Goodrich will ap-

point a board of inqury after a confer-onc- o

with tho Washington authorities.

San Diego, July 22. Workmen just
up from tho ongino room report sovon

bodies, thrco or four under tho bul-

warks and three moro under tho shat-

tered machinery. A naval runeral for
all tho dead will be hold at 2 o'clock
tomorrow.

San Diego, July 22. Tho revised Ht
of tho identified doad is as follows: A1.

II. Sohrogg, seaman, New Uln, Minn.;
A. F. Saundors, npprontlco senman,
Springfield, Mo.; C. J. Jnuntz, coal
passer; Joseph Hill Pier, first class fire-ma-

Washington, D, C.j F. U. Brun- -

son, Chnney, Neb.; John MoKsnee, sea,

mnn: J. E. Bzell, Waco, Texas; Rah

The Salem team is known as tho rouse, apprentice seoman, uenver, oi

Waters Profit-Sharin- g Association ' orado; W. C. Wilson, Edward B. Forgu

team. Gamo at tho asylum avenuo ", chief machinist; Edward B. Rob

grounds. 8unday nt 2:30. ( Continued on Page Twolvo.)

Harvest Hats, Harvest Gloves,

Shifts, Overalls, Jumpers,

Cotton Pants, Shoes
Everything you need in work clothes at extremely low prices. Those

Conklin's Horsehido Gloves at $1.15 remain soft and pliable after the
rouebost wear, nnd nra worth several pairs of ordinary gloves. We havo

them in elthervlight, medium or extra heavy weights. If you have extra
short fingers wo can fit you with an extra short-fingere- d glove.

(&zd 30
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"We are closing out a line of men's good wool summer outing suits at

?3.50. It will pay you to we them. I

ITALIAN

MURDER
IN PORTLAND

Feravis Kills a Former Friend
--Shoots Six Times, and

Hits Five

VICIOUS

JERSEY
BULL

Wood-- .

burn Escape
Death

Loulo Fcrnrls, un Italian, aged 24 J (Special to Tho Journal.)
years, shot Cnrlo Bornnnto. another ( Woodburn, Of., July 22. W.
tffillnn ,n.,i ni .. ..- - it teamster for tho Wood. I seeks to recover $2000 dam

burn Nursery Company, was nges Injuries byR.iR o clock last night Fourth nnd n't0 BotlIJJwMy through defective near Monl.
oueriiian streets, I'ortmnu. fcrnrls mi(;r ntc inst night, nnd Is in a sorlons
was captured, and is confined In tho condition. Tho timely arrival of two
city jnll; Bornnnto died nt St. Vln- - f tho employes was nil thnt saved his
cent's hospital at 1 o'clock this morn-- 1 ''c Huntington entered tho corrnl,
ing. carrying

shooting is a brother's known to bo vicious. Ho was
dospcrnto attempt to savo a young sis- - mo,t furiously by tho enrngod crea-

tor from slmmo ami outrage. According ure nm' to tho ground. Tho
to tho story told by Forarls, through b"ito gored und stamped on tho pros-n- n

Interpreter, to Detectives Snow rnte mnn unN '10 lapsed into uncon
Kerrigan, and substantiated in part
by others of tho colony, Bor-nant- o

nnd another Italian, whose name
is at presont unknown by tho authori-
ties, induced tho young sister of For-

arls to enter n ccrtnln house- - in Littlo
Itnly, and tlcro attempted to assault
tier, rornris nrrtved on tuo scene.
rOHRiind lit nml tnnV hr linmn. grave doubt. Ho is a VOU11U mnn

Bornnnto mado throats tho time ! popular In ho

that ho would kill Forarls if be enmo
botween his sister and tho two men
again.

Last night at 8 o'clock Bornnnto,
who lives at C58 Sixth street, went to
tho homo of Fcrnrls, 050 Sixth street,

bull

risk
Huntington

this community,

Ont.,
throughout
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YOU T THE WOOLEN MILL STORE. I
Hat Is with Seven Letters

ROBERTS
And with $3. in Derby Fedoras in
all colors. to the "ROBERT$" best $3.00
Hat Untiarm

i aiem woolen mm atoe
rHHMMIIHMMMHINHHIHNHHHIHIMMIr

door, domanded that fnnnda cup chnllcngors which began
como out nnd flcht. Ho exhibited hero today. Thoro aro throo candidates
knlfo, nnd Forarls locked tho door of
tho dwolllng, nnd rofusod to hnve nny.
thing to do tho mnn. Bornanto
wns Intoxlcntod tho time, according
to Italians quostionod by tho police on

tho scono of tho shooting.
Aftor mnklng qulto a disturbance,

Bornnnto away from tho house,

and hnlf nn hour Inter Forarls put on

his Coat and down town.
Fourth and Sheridan ho enmo faco to
fnco with Boranto, who advanced to
ward him, nnd endoavorod to begin a

quarrel. Forarls, not coring to hnvo

trouble, bognn to walk away, going
toward tho street onr line. Ho hnd

not token n dozen stops whon Bornanto,
with nn oath, drow a knlfo and started
toward Ferurls on n run. Fernrls drew
a revolvor and fired six times, fivo of

tho shots taking effect in Bornanto's
body. Tbo victim foil nt tho edge or

tho sidewalk.
Forarls flod, but was caught. At the

station ho broko down, nnd dcelnred he

fired in
At St. IVncent'a hospital, Bornanto

was immediately placed on the operat-

ing table. Ho had been struck in five

places. A bullot had pierced tho right

lung, another had passod through the

pit of tho stomach, a third had broken

the right wrist, and the fourth and

fifth wero lodged in the groin. Blood

was spurting from two wounds In

tbo man's breast. The house sur-

geons declared immediately that it was
impossible for the wounded roan to

survive.

CONCORD GRAPE
JUICE

OR A PURE COLD

wilhoit;
will refresh you

THE

The Spa
KEEPS THEM

M

W. J. Huntington of
Mas Narrow

From a Horrible

'Huntington,
received

n club, as tho nnhnal was
tho nttacked

thrown

nnd

the

sciousness. To tho prompt notion of
Albert Wnlkor nnd Alphonso Snpp,
Huntington owes his rcscuo from a
terrible death. They attacked tho
with rocks and clubs nnd rescued tho
Injured mna at tho of their own
lives. is still suffering itv
tensely, nnd his recovery is a matter of

nlntnr VCrV

at whoro

at

with

haB lived for many years.

Canada Cup Trials,

Toronto, July 22. Tho
yachtmen tho

centers in tho trial races for tho

4

IF WANT QUALITY COMB

Satisfaction Spelled

bought Made and
Ask see j

next nnd Fcrnrls
n

at

wont

At

self-defens-

of

for tho honor of challenging for thq
cup. Two aro owned by Toronto men
and a Hamilton syndicate ownB tho
third. Tho Hamilton yacht was de-

signed by William Johnston, who
Hamilton I--. Ono of tho Toron-

to chnllongors was designed by Will-Ja-

Fife, Jr., of Falrllo, and tho oth-

er Toronto boat was designed by Al-fro-

Milne. There is considerable dif-

ference in tho construction of tho thrco
boats, though thcro is littlo variation
in general dimension. In addition to
theso thrco boats thoro aro two addi
tional ontlres for tho trial races. They
aroBoaer nnd Invader, both' of Cana-

da cup fame, but it is expected that
thoy will bo used chiefly as trial boats,
as it is not at ull probablo that either
will bo selected for tho final contost,
neither exactly fitting tho now 30-fo-

class.

Bennington's Boilers Bad..
Washington, July 22, Tho buroau

of steam engineering says nono of the
reports of the Bennington's boilers in
dicated; they wero unsafe, although it i

is admitted that the reports stated .

ine Doners generally wero in a poor
condition.

riRST INDEFINITE SENTENCE.

Hugh Albrecht Turned Over to County
County Judgo and Circuit Court

Adjourns,

Judge Burnett this mominc cave tho
tint indefinite sentence under tho new
law, which was passed at tbo last ses-- j

tion of tho legislature. He sentenced..
Roswell Flower to two yenrs in tho1

penitentiary, but paroled him upon the
eonditlon that ho conduct himself at,
all times in a g manner, and '

report to the court on the first day of
each regular session. At that time bo
will bo required to make affidavit as
to tho nature of bis employment since
his last report, and at the same time
have some one, who is In no way re
lated to him, make affidavit as to
whether or not he has eonducted biin- -

in n lnw.nhlfllnrv murmur
I I

Hugh Albrecht, who plead guilty to
tho chargo of forgery was nlso sen-

tenced to servo two years in tho ponl-tentinr-

but, ns ho was under 10 years
of age, ho was turned over to tho coun-

ty judgo for consideration, ns to wheth-
er ho sh nil bo committed to tho reform
school or not. As tho judgo was still
out of town nt tho tiino of going to
pVcss, It Is not known yet what will bo
dono with him, but it is very prob-nbl- o

that ho will be committed to tho
school this ovenlng or tomorrow.

Tho enso of II. P. Biddings against
Marlon county was given a chnngo of
venue, and will bo tried in Clacknmas
county. This Is tho enso in which
Biddings

for going
nt bul, J a bridge

Bohlnd

Italian

O

started

tor.
Shortly beforo noon tho judgo ad-

journed court until tho October term,

To Investigation Elovator Companies
St. Louis, Mo., July 22. The inter-

state commerce commission today be.
gnn nn Investigation hero into tho
question of alleged allowances mado by
railroads to companies or persons own-

ing grnin olovntoro or by such compa-

nies or persons owning clevntors to
shippers of grain. It is charged that
theso allowances furnish ono of tho
most fruitful sources of violation of tho
intorstato commerco law becauso they
cnnblo grnin merchants to mako a prof-
it over tho uctunl cost of tho clovation.

Tho Malodorous Equltahlo.
Now York, July 22. Chnirmnn Mor-

ton has discovered tho chemicals used
to mako tho erasures in tho books of
tho Equltnble. It is stntod positively
thnt tho chnngos wero mndo in pursu-
ance of a dcflnlto object not to correct
clerical errors. Tho erasures covert
transactions of n year ago.

Paul Jones Is Home.
Washington, July 22. A dispatch

from Admiral Evans by wireless vln
Capo Henry staets that tho Slgsbco
squadron will anchor in tho bay today
10 or 15 miles below Annapolis, nnd
get under way Sundny in timo to an-

chor off Annnpolis nt 10 a, in.

( --tSV
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HOSIERY

Tan Hosiery tho newest styles,
We havo a superb assortment,
though many dealers complain of a
scarcity. But than wo foresaw tho
popularity of tan, and mndo our

selections oarly, so there is no scarc-

ity here.

HOSIERY BALE

All our black luco lislo hose,

beautiful designs, regular $1 value.

Black laco hoso in ankle and all-ov-

patterns. regular 60c

grado, only small sizes left.

Women's blsck drop-stije- h hose,

special.

2 'or 25(.
Odds and ends in fancy colored

hose HALF PBIOE.

A lino children's cotton hose
at special price, 5K

;

CHINESE
BOYCOTT

SPREADS

Now Lets See if Uncle Sam
Will Lay Down on th&
AltarofCommercfallsm

Shanghai, Chinn, July 22. Tho Loy
cott on American goods has now spread?
throughout tho southern provinces. The
nron affected has a population of ISO,
000,000. Tho belief Is growing that the
boycott is mnnaged by government

Gorman Bonoflcial Union.

Detroit, Mich., July 22. Many vis-- x

Itors nro hero for tho nnnunl conven-
tion of tho Gorman Bonoflcial union,
an organisation composed of over 10y-00- 0

members in Michigan nnd nlno
other stntcs. Aside from tho routina
business thcro will be numerous other
fonturcn of tho program. A streot pa
rndo will bo hold Monday, and in Jha
way of ontortninmont thcro will bo er
curslonu to tho St. Clair flats nnd oth
or points of intorcst in Detroit

Nover Touchod the Sultan.

Constnntlnoplo, Tiirkoy, July 22,
At least 30 woro killed and 40 wound
ed' by tho explosion of tho bomb
thrown nt tho Sultan Saturday. Tho
police boltovo tho bomb throwing vrw
tho result of nn Armenian plot. Non
of tho perpetrators woro detected.

Ho Left tho Trust.

Omaha, Nob., July 22. B. W. Nnsb,
prcstdont of tho smelter trust, died ai
4:10 thin morning. Ho wns stricken
with paralysis May 22. Ho is sur-
vived by his wlfo and four daughter,
and ono son.

rei6&$i

HANDKERCHIEFS

If thoro nro, any short comings

In your summer1 supply of handker-

chiefs, hero Is tho opportunity to
muko them good at u groat wiv-

ing to you.

Absolutely puro linen ambroid
crod handkerchiefs in very- - dainty,
perfect designs. regular !15e

values, special for today only.

25c EACH

Puro linen homstltohcd embroid-

ered initial handkerchiefs, odds and
ends of this season's stock, ISo val-

ue, spcqial,

10c

Wldo nnd hemstitched handkerchiefs, 3c 2 for 5c,

Our

of

v

nnd

Our

SHOES

Wo don't Intend to carry over a
pair of summor shoes, if tiny pricen
can inovo them.

Ladled' Tan High Shoes, Ladies'
Tun Oxfords. All Men's Oxfords
tliut sell regularly nt $3,00 n pair.
Special,

$2.05
MIDSUMMER

CLOTHING SALE

Cool summer clothing, as well as

the comfortable business suits re-

duced. No roservc,

910.00 values new 9 7.00

13.50 valuea now 0.00

15.00 valuea now 10.60

10.60 yalues now 12.60

18.50 values now 13.60

20.00 values now 16.00

22.60 values now 10-6-
0

25.00 values now 17.60


